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i your flannels

corner lu!er sin vers.

t nter is coming on aice.
Lve plants ?

vou potted your

tantiful variegated forest leaves.

season is at band.
He

cJoc Indian Oil cures rin instantly.

Thanksgiving turkey is fattening.

amend P.ves. for ale by C. R. bojo.
is in market al--

. buckwheat

hink I wiU 'gb" "ul'10US new

Lit Bargains in Dry GooJs at Mrs. A.

Ul's.

La good buscywhip (?Qto Jamea B.

ierbauni.
Lat bargains in all kinds of goods at

. A. 1-- VhYm.

be Studfbaker wagon is a modI of beau-ta- l

durability.

p tting to be time to bunt up your

Living turkey.

,r hardware ol evrry uww'i"" t"
15. HolJcrbauni s.

llitiery ! latest Styles, Lowest Trices

. M. TredweH's.

v Alabatine for Walls and Ceilings

only by C. X. Boyd.

at Barpains in Ladies and Childrens
L.sat Mrs. A. E. I bi s.

.,a will live long and prosper if you buy

- ir.i from C. X. Boyd.

r vou would dye easy, use Diamond

l.rsaleby C. X. B'vd.

;.,ne but pure drugs dispensed at C X.

i d's. drug store. Call and see.

;:,H.k Trout, Salmon and Labrador Hcr- -

p. can't be beat, at Keller & Sanner'a.

he best stock of Cipars and Tobacco in the
m are to be found at Keller & Sanner's.

r.arains in Jersey Cajw for children,
i..ls for ladies and children, Mitts for la--

, and children, at Mrs. A. E. Oil's.
without fear of con-

viction,
e think we can say

that the picnic season lias closed

itliis year.

Vr sausage cutters and stuflers, butcher
ives, butcher saws, steels, etc,, go to Jas.
SHolderbaum's.

Millinery Goods of the latest styles
f;ew

Mbr. A. E. X'hl.

f hanks to the hot railway war, there nev-m- i

lietter time for a young man to go west

;i ::row up with the country.

The prudent fanner or teamster, when
v ing a wuiton, invariably gets a Siudcba-- r

from James B. Holderbaum.

lYol, the Main street jeweler, sells not
!y the Waltliani, but Kockford, Elfiin,
il several other makes of American

ivhw. ,

hi Buflulo Lime Company is now sell- -

t flood Lime at eight cents, delivered on
t' cars at their works. For orders, write to
liliam Mason. GaTett, Pa.

I.o to E. McDowell for your fine watches
i.l Jewelry and know that you are dealing

a a responsible party.

Will open, on Thursday of this week, a
-- li lot of Bonnets, Hats, Frames, Libbons,

Libers, Velvets, latest Fall Styles,
lowest prices.

M. M. Tbepwell.

Castoria.
iien babr was sick, we pave her Castoria.

ihen she was a child she cried forCastoria,

lien she was Miss, she clung to Castoria.
hen shehad children she gave theiu Cast'a.

If you want a wagon that has an lionest(
lare, stand-u- p air about it, that you can

on during rain or shine, fu for
tjiend

or meeting, buy the celebrated
iilcbaker of James B. Holderbaum.

E. McDowell the main cross 6treet Jewel- -

. carries the largest and finest stock of
latches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Silver

itert ware, in the county. All goods
aranteed as represented.

If you want to buy a good time-piec- e go

. H. Woo., jeweler, No. 2 Baer Block,
here you have the largest stock in Somer- -

; county to select from.

An Alnwma woman was lined $ tiie oth- -

t uuy for not keeping the sidewalks in front
her residence in repair. If the owners
dilapidated pavements in this town were

milled to pay a like fine, the financial
million of the treasury would be more
itlioric. Ilepalr the sidewalks before the

(I 'll weather sets in.
New Kail Goods of all kinds now coming
, and prices are lower than last year,

all the newest styles of Dress Goods,
ireign and Domestic, Flannels, Canton

flannels. Jeans, Cassimeres, Table Linens,
Blankets, Calicoes, Ginghams, etc. Call

:.d see them. Mas, A. E. I'nu
Xewspsix-rs- , though everybody doesn't
otn to think so, are always paid for in ad.
nice. If the thoughtful subscriber doesn't

it, the proprietor has to do so. The pa- -

and ink manufacturers and printers will
k A wait till a year, or perhaps half a dozen

ars expires, before they get their pay.
ibscritxTS in arrears should think of this.

Tkesi-as- Notice. All persons are bere- -

tv forbidden to treses upon the property
the undersigned, in Somerset township,

fcny person or persons found trespassing
kon said proerty, will be prosecuted ac--

i Tiling to law.
Andrew Wot.

Just rweivedjfrom San Francisco, a lot of
ry nice Chinese hangings. The designs

' these beautiful goods are silk enibroider- -
I and are a decided rior- -

y iu our Eastern markets. Call and see,
J buy them. W. H. Welflev.

Si rttary Stenger has prepared a list of
to prothonotaries throughout

e Mate on the sending in of election te-
rns to the State department Heretofore

f ere )V l,n gnt annoyance and delay
tied by the disregard of the laws on that
hject, a:ij the complete returns has often
en delayed ow a month. Cnder the

went instructions it is thought there can
ni more than week' delay at the ut- -

Meat Makft. Main Street. We have
t added a laive Kefrigeratot to our Meat

arket in which all meats can be kept coo'
"d clean. Mutton, Beef, Tork. Ac., kej
"istantlyon hand. Open daily, rartiea
tying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-to- r

UI1tiI anti!.
We jave. also, ixtot new brick for snle.

S hich we will sell by the hundred or thous-a-t
a low price.

Rom Da via Co.

Dr. J.
M. Loutber

I'hysician and
Druggist, Somerset,

Ta. Chror.ic diseases a
yialty. The purest and

'oertoiugsin the market. Pat-
ent Met:incs, Stationery, Taints,

Varnisk.es, etc., etc.. kept eonstant- -
y on hand, and sold at the very lowest
iiws. More and office on Main Street,
IW door, aa of tbe Somerset

House, Somerset. Pa. Don't for-(-- et

the place. A share uf
the pnhlic patronage is

respectfully solicit-
ed. Call and in-

spect my
stock.
J. M. LoiTHEa, M. D.

Didn't I tell yoaaot

Turkey rafflings are blossoming.
m m

The election ia over. Xow get down to
work and business.

We were visited by several Tery weleome

showers of rain last week.

Jack
' Frost made himself felt Sunday

night. It was a regular freeze out.

They work on Sunday at a number of
places along tbe line of tbe near railroad.

m m

Young turkeys are plenty, and are selling
at from fifty to eyenty.-fiy- e cents, according
to size.

Mrs, Edmund Kiernan and her son Xed,
started for California, where they expect to
spend the winter, Tuesday morning.

Our genial friend, Plummer Pearson,
passed through Somerset Sunday on bis way
to Shade township, his place of voting.

The streeta of our borough have assumed

their usual wintry appearance, the maple

leaves having dropped to mother earth.

Mr. Henry Heffley is improving the ap
pea ranee of his handsome residence on

Main street by treating it to a coat of paint.

Dr. Jim E. Biesecker, who is attending
lectures at the Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, arrived home Sunday noon.

The doctor is borne to Tote.
I

The six weeks of mourning for the death

of President Garrett having expired, the
black draperies have been removed from
the Balto. and Ohio buildings.

Tarties wbo have articles on the "Autu-

mn-time, the saddest of the year," and
who want them appropriately cremated, can

have it done by sending them to this office.

The working hours ot the repairmen on
the Baltimore and Ohio road have been re-

duced from ten to nine hours per day, and
wages have been pulled down from $1.10 to
$1.00.

The report that the stockholders of the
South Pennsylvania road are discouraged
over the great cost of the road is denied.
The fact is, the road is costing less than was
estimated.

It is said that thin corn husks indicate a
mild winter. If there beany truth in the
saying, the coming winter will be a mild
one, for we are told the husks are very thin
this year.

The principal cause of disappointment in

the world is found in the fact that so many
men are disinclined to do what they are fit-

ted for, and that they are not fitted for what
they want to do.

One of the closing meetings, and one of
tiie best of the campaign was held at I'rsina,
Friday night. It was presided over by Dr.
W. F. Kuhlman and was addressed by Ed.
Scull, James L. Pugh.Esq., and X. B. t'ritch-fiel-

Mr. Harry C. Pearson arrived in Somerset
Tuesday in time to vote for Blaine and Lo-gR- n,

and the balance of the Republican tick-

et. It is a cold dav when Harry don't get

home to rote when there is an important
election on band.

The semi-annu- Disciple
meeting of the Seiond Pennsylvania Dis-

trict, composed of tiie countries ofSomerset,
Westmoreland, Cambria and Indiana, will
take place in Somerset next week Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday.

An agency for the sale of King's Combi-

nation Spectacles has been established in
this place with Mr. C. X. Boyd, and by the
use of " King's system " a perfect fit is guar-antee-

Every pair of spectacles carefully
fitted to the eyes and adjusted to the face.

Mr;. John A. Walter met with a very pain-
ful accident Sunday. Whilegoingtothe cel-

lar with several crocks in her bands she
tripped and fell to the bottom of tbe stairs.
She was badly injured about tbe head, and
was unconscious for some time. She is
rapidly recovering from her injuries.

We are in receipt ot an invitation to at-

tend the marriage of Mr. Simon Cameron
Galbraitb to Miss Sadie Hope, w hich hap-

py event wil1 take place in Altoona at 8

o'clock next Tuesday evening. Simon is a
former resident of Somerset, and a graduate
of the Hecald office.- - His many friends
here will join with us in extending our con-

gratulations, and wishing him and his bride
a happy and prosperous future.

Ed. Herald : The friends of Blaine and
Logan in tl.is neck o' woods held a rousing
meeting in the Glade school house Friday
evening. Theofficers were. President, Wm.
Schrock, Esq. ; Vice Presidents. Peter Mil-

ler, Wm. Glessner, Jacob Speicher ; Secre-

taries, M. J. Snyder. Jacob Stutzman. The
speeches were made by Hon. A. J. Colborn
and George R. Scull, Esq.

Stonycreek, Xov. 1884. J. 6.

About twohnndred and fifty Blaine and
Logan torch bearers, a band of most
excellent music and a first rate drum corps
from Johnstown arrived in Somerset at
about ten o'clock Saturday evening and pa-

raded through the principal street of the
town. Thev presented a fine appearance
and were enthusiastically cheered all along
the line of their march. They had expect-

ed to arrive here at eight o'clock but were
delayed on the road. They returned home
the same night.

The seventh annual reunion of the Sur-Yivo-rs'

Association of the Xinee-thir- d Regi-

ment, Pennsylvania volunteers, took place
at Gettysburg, on Thursday of last week.
A monument was placed in position desig-

nating the place at which the regiment was
located during the battle. All survivors of
the ninety-thir- d in Somerset county are re-

quested to send their names and post-ofli-

address to Wm. H. Miller, Stoystown, Fa.,
or to Geo. II. Uhler, Lebanon, I'ena'a.

A Sad Ebrasd. Dr. H. J. Tenrod, and
wife, of Washington City, passed through
this city yesterday morning e route to De
Soto, Illinois, to attend their son Harry,
who was seriously hurt on last Friday while
attempting to board a train at that place.
The telegram announcing tbe accident
stated that one arm and a portion of one
foot would have to be amputated. Tbe
family have relatives and acquaintances in
this city. Monday's Cumberland iHiilj

Timr. Dr. Fenrod is the former well-know- n

correspondent ot the Hdbald, un
der the nom de jluie of "Picket," and will
receive the sincere synijathy of his many
friends in this county in bis affliction.

The last meet it's; of the campaign was
held in Stoyestown Saturday evening, and
it was a fitting closing of tbe campaign
Fully two hundred people were in attend
ance, and the enthusiasm was unbounded.
The meeting was presided over by our
staunch Republican friend, Mr. John H.
Zimmerman, and it was pronounced by
many of those present to have been the best
one ever held at that place, and decidedly
the most enthusiastic meeting held in the
county this fall. The speeches were zuade
by James L. Pugh, A. J. Colborn, and F.
W. Biesecker, Esqr's. Stoyestown and
Qtiemaboning will give a good account of
themselves or we mis our guess.

The winter schedule went into effect on
tbe Balto. and Ohio Railroad and its branch-

es, Sunday morning. Tbe trains on the
Somerset and Cambria road are run much
the same as under the old schedule, the only
difference being a slight change in their
time Trains now arrive at Somerset as fol-

lows : From Rock wood at 8.10 a. ., 1.55
r. x ., 4.05 r. ., and 7.0 r. at. From Johns-
town at 11.59 a. , and 7.40 r. at. A train
leaves Somerset for Rockwood at 9.13 A.

to connect with the acoimruodation west,
arriving in Pittsburgh at 2.30 r. St., and one
leaves at 2.35 r. m. to connect with Uie mail I

west, arriving in Pittsburgh at 6.52 r. at '
Tbe corrected timetable will be found inj
the nest issue of )he Hkjlald. I

The Stoyestown charge, of which Rev.
Wm. D. LeFerre is pastor, bas enjoyed an-

other Holy communion season. Fifteen
members have been added to th charge.

Stoyestown, Xor. 1, 18i. Com.

Babgaixs ! In Calicoes, Muslins, Ging-

hams, Canton Flannels, Wool Flannels.
Shirtings. Pant stuffs, Table linens. Towels,
Handkerchiefs, etc. Mas. A. E. Thi--

When tbe summer is departed and tbe
year U growing old, when tbe forests are
assuming richest hues of red and gold, when

softer, deeper azure tints the cloudless,
noonday skies, and tbe sunsets give us
glimpses of the wall of paradise ; when the
song birds have departed to region less
austere, and their melody mellifluous greets
no more the longing ear: when the wil
gsose flying southward of approaching win-

ter warus, and th earth's rii fruitage gar-

nered, safely lies in sheltering barns ; when
the nights are growing chilly and wore wel-

come is the sun it is then tbe thrifty coal-

man ad Is a dollar to the ton.

Ms. Ebitor: The Republican meeting
held here Thursday evening of last week
was organized by tbe election of the follow-

ing officers : Piesiaent, Emanuel Bowman ;

Vice Presidents, Adam 8. Miller and Uriah
S. Weller ; Secretary, J.C Lichty. Address-

es were delivered by F. J. Kooser, Esq., and
Hon. A. J. Colborn. The Republicans of
the Casebeer corner are alive to tbe issues of
the campaign, and will do their duty on the
4th of Xovember. The meeting adjonrned
with three rousing cheers for Blaine, Logan

and the whole Republican ticket.
Replblicas

Casebeer's, October 30, 1884.

Repi blicans at Crsika. A Republican
meeting was held at Ursina Friday night
last, which was a large and enthusiastic one.
Dr. Kuhlman presided, with J. 8. Lyons

and J. J. Miller as Secretaries. Addresses
were made by Col. Scull, J. L. Fugh, Esq.,
and X. B. Critciifield. candidate for Pro--

thonotary. The former treated of Labor,
Protective Tariff, and its benefits. The ad
dress was well and enthusiastically receiv.

ed. The addresses of the other gentlemen

were also well received. Ursina is solid for

Blaine, and before the many readers of the
eood old Somerset Herald peruse this,

Blaine will be elected our next President.
A Repi blicaic.

Resolctioxs or Respkc.
Wuekeas. It is whispered in the sighing

of every wind that blows, and in the mur-

mur of every wave that breaks upon the
shore, that we are passing away, passing

away. Man vauishes as the drifting.cloud,
and is no more seen. Memory alone re-

mains to tell us what be was ; that memo-

ry, alas! too soon like him to pass away,
for we cannot make that perpetual whose
destiny is decay. Yet we would not have

the memory and virtues of our deceased

brother suddenly perish from the face of
the earth, but preserve them for ourdiy and
generation, if not beyond, on thejablets of
tbe Lodge ; therefore, be it

Rtolred, Thst this Lodge receives'jthe in-

telligence of the death of its late Tyler,

Brother Frederick Gilbert, with feelings of
regret and sorrow, allayed by the conscious-

ness that he had reached a patriarchal age.

and " Like as a shock of corn conieth in
his season, be came to the grave, and is
gathered to his fathers.

llesohei. That, whilo the Masonic career
of our departed Brother, extending over a

period of sixty years, was eminently con
sistent, and faithfully exemplified the hap
py and traternal principles and obligations

of our Order; his conduces a man was no

less praiseworthy and acceptable, having in
all his civil and social relations conscien
tiously discharged bis duty.

Jietulred, That in this disjensation of
Providence we see tbe admonition which is
ever recurring, and while we lament it, and
deeply sympathize with those who were

near and dear to the deceased, in their sad
bereavement, it is our duty not to murmur
at the Divine will, but to profit by the les-

son which it so solemnly teaches, and so to
order our temporal affairs that when the
time cometh, whicbjno man knoweth, we
may be ready for the great change.

Itetolitd, That, in further testimony ot our
resjiect, the hangings and furniture of the

w i
Lodge be clothed in mourning for the spai

of three months, and that a copy of these
proceedings be sent to tbe family of the de
ceased, and that they be published in the
papers of the county.

A. J. Colbor,
AarosC Holbebt,
C X. Boyd.

Committee.
Somerset, Pa., October 14, 184.

Advertised Letters. The following let-

ters remaining in the postoffice at Somerset,
Pa., will be sent to the Dead Letter Office if
not called for before Xovember 15, 1884 :

Anderson, Howard Jalcatore, Airgenys
A man. Peter Kenny, Chas.
Boyd, Geo. Kristan, Mihaly
Bates, Chas. ljimprow, Emanuel
lierch, John Lularno, Measandro
Buchlew.Solomon(2) Leereto. Carmely
Barnes. Chas Lumbard. Elia
Cnsterson. John Likora. Audreas
Carter. Bevertvs2) Lzlaurk, Mihal
Chadwick, Richard Mueierino, Eciovanno
Danghertv, Michael Meletavari, Francesco
Davis, John Xicn. Finos Duda
IVwell, Mr. Onofrino. Fee ice
Farley, Thomas Onofrino, Francesco
Gernet. Asher Patto. Moni Di
Humberson. Jacob I'accia, Francesco
Jorger. F A. Piganem. Dice Apa
Lucard, W. C Pitorno, Pasqualie
Leor, Mrs. J. H. Pnghano, Aflonso
Matthews, A. B. Picone. Aniello
Molloy. John Partrofisa, Pistro
Matthews, John Romano, PreeatoF.
Nelson, Geo. Rottgilile. Alberto
Raeillv, Thomas Ricciueto, Emilaino
Scott, 'Lee (2) Romano, ('arm i no
Smith, Patrick Sandello, Giovanni
Vogel, Cora B. Seroli, Vineensn

postals. Soborguia. Guiseppe
Connelly, Put Stenyore. Salvatore
Kinimef. Mrs. M. S. Serrone, Giuseppe
Miller. Henry Santongelo. Giovanni
McFulton, John Sarracino, Antonio

rOBPKiK. Segreto. Carmelo
Audivalt. I.uigev Simenone. Francesco
liulera, Pietro G. Valyavcsin, Mihaly
Rrancato, Antonio Woheco, Andreas
It.ichessa. Antonio Worpie. Liskoo
Buonvere, Ratfaele Yizxo, Giovanni (2)
liernando. Anclo postals.
Horetti, FrancescolSj Calarui, Bias
Coapiso, Giovanni Faglio, Kaffele
De Marco. Pietro Gesko, Peter
Ixiaro. Michele Goglin. Donato
Dtxiaro. Giovanni Jalio, G list i no
PiBlosio. Francesco Kator, B. It. K.
Fortunato. Furati Lnirto, Brogio
Geudile. Vincenxo Manro, Giovanni
Giannott.i. Birnoui Mazxano, Lingi
Grozsji. Petro Pszzote, Gantino
Gieeo. Francesco Pirerko, Jonas
Jonas, Benj. Rnurio, A. C.
Jonas, Visnavski Tnris, Domenico

A. C. Davis, P. M.

MAIIKIED.

UPTOX HOBLITZELL. At Port View
on Wednesday, October 29, by Rev. S. J.
Taylor, Hon. J. K. Uptor, late Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, of the United States,
and Mrs. Mary De H. Koblitzell, Daughter
of Dr. Wills De Hass, of Washington.

BERKLEY HAY. October 30, 1884, at
the Reformed parsonage, Berlin. Pa., by
Rev. J. 8. Wagner, Mr. Lewis Berkley to
Miss Sarah Agnes Hay, both of Brothersval-le- y

Township, Somerset County, Pa.

MULLER BERKEY At the residence
of the bride's parents, in Stoyestown, Octo-

ber 87. 1885, by Rev. A. K. Felton, Mr. Val-

entine C. Miller to Miss Minerva Berkey,
both of Stoyestown, Pa.

SMITH KAXTSER. On Tuesday, Oc-

tober 28. 1SS4, by Rev. Wm. D. LeFevre, at
tbe residence of Mr. Joseph H. Kantner, Mr.
Edmund Smith, of Hooversville, to Miss
Emma E. Kantner, of Sprucetown.

DIED.

BENFORD In Shade twp., Oct, 31st, of
quick consumption, Mrs, Susan Ben ford.
daughter of Mr. David Lambert and wife of
Mr. Charles Ben ford, aged 24 yrs, 6mosand
19 ds. The funeral took place at tbe Lam-ke- rt

Chapel, on last Sunday. Sermon by
Elder Peter YogeL

Bargains in millinery goods. Newest and
latest styles of Hats and Bonnets, at lowest
prices. Mas. A. E. Cstl.

Baigaixs ! In Gloves, Hosiery, and La
diet' una gents' neckwear Mat. A. E. Uhl.

XOVKMBEB BAtOAIRS! Go to Mrs. Uhl's
for them.

Mr. Will Lint is borne front Washington,
D. C, to rote.

Baboaiss ! In Ladies and Children's
Wra. Mas. A. E. Uhl.

Bax3A!!is ! In Cashmeres, Cloth suitings
aud other dress goods. Mas. A. E. Uhl.

Baegaixs ! In all kinds of goods. Don't
fail to see them. Mas. A. E. Uiil.

We have held the Heeald back uutil
this, Wednesday morning, in order to give
our readers the benefit of tbe latest news of

ection, which took place yesterday

Thr Worn. Completed. The main work
of tbe famous Yanderbilt bridge, spanning
the Susquehanna at this point, bas been
completed. That is to say. the twenty-thre- e

piers in tbe river, representing as fine
a specimen ofengineering skill and mechan-
ical labor as can be found in the broad land,
were finished on Wednesday. The work
has involved an immense amount of labor,
mental and physical. The honor of its ex-

traordinary expedition is divided between
the contractors. Messrs. James Smith &

Sons, of Dayton, and the resident Engineer,
Mr. Theodore C. Ives. The perfection of
the work, tbe beauty and symmetry of ths
piers and the phenomenal accuracy of the
result is shared by Mr. Ives and bis corps
of Assistants embracing Mr. Thos. F. Demp-se- y.

first assistant, ami Messrs. Fred S. Wil-

son, E. A. Rudyer, J, Brown Parker, Geo.
C Roberts and D. MacAUister, the latter
serving as insjiector of masonry. These
gentlemen worked together assiduously as
they were faithful to their chief and the
company and the excellence of their work
stands a monument attesting their profi-

ciency in the science in which they are en-

gaged. The iron work, which will com-
plete the structure, will be erected as soon
as the completion of the road immediately
on the other side makes it desirable.

Work preparatory. to the building of the
bridge was begun in December, 1883, at the
limestone quarry at Union Springs, X. Y.,
and during January following a granite
quarry was opened at Goldsboro, Pa., but
nothing was done at the site of the struct-
ure until last April when the actual work of
setting the foundations and laying the stone
commenced.

The piers are constructed to hold a double
track deck structure, those in the river,
twenty-thre- e in number, are 15Ji feei from
centre to centre and increase in height as
they approach the Cumberland side. The
grade on the bridge, about 39 feet to the
mile, is thns affected ; the bottom piers with
the however are of uniform
height ; their tops being placed at tbe eleva
tion of the highest flood mark. Rock foun
dations were procured for all piers excepting
four ; those were founded on gravel, well
below the bed of the river ; they are situa-
ted just down stream from the island, where
contrary to general expectation the lime-
stone formation of the riyer bed was sunder-
ed leaving a great rift into which the river
has been constantly depositing material .

In Harris park the piers have been carried
only to the surface of the ground and form
foundations which will support he trusses.
Those on tbe land spans will be about six
feet deep. The ends of those extending to
the first river pier will also be supported by
columns resting on the Harrisburg half of
the low pier, tbe other half supporting the
low trusses of the river spans, which are of
much greater depb. About twenty-fiv- e feet
of this is equal to the height of the columns
and the depth of the light trusses combined
bringing tbe tops of both kinds of trusses on

leyel. A thorough structure is required
for the span crossinz the Xorthern Central
railroad on tbe west side and the piers and
abutments are constructed accordingly. The
elevation of the rails above the water on the
west side will be about eighty feet and from
that point a fine view will meet the eye of
the traveler as he approaches Harrisburg.
There are upward of ten thousand yards of
masonry in the entire work andconsidering
the difficulties of working on such a broad
and shallow river the progress has been very
rapid. The location of the piers was entire
ly by triangulation ; work being in progress
from both sides aud in the middle at the
aatue uiuc-iidiiu- uui ' www.

kTHE TERRIBLE TYPHOON.

GREAT DESTRUCTION IS TWO JAP-

ANESE CITIES.

Sas Francisco, Cal., Oct 28. A

steamer from Japan brings further
details of the typhoon at Yoko-

hama and Tokio on September 15th.
Tbe etorm came up so rapidly and
with such fury that no precautions
could be taken. In Yokohama the
entire lower part of the town was
wrecked. Not a bouse was left
standing. The newspapers give no
particulars, simply saying that the
olace was wiped out, and it is there
fore useless to publish details. In
another part of tbe town 128 houses
were destroyed and 390 damaged, the
most substantial structures being
swept away as if built of pasteboard.
At sea hltv-thre- e out ot eighty
sailing vessels were lost, with 2'23
passengers. Twelve vessels, with
120 persons, are still missing. Of
five life boats going to succor
drowning crews, four were swamped
and ten men of their crews were
drowned.

Tbe Scott Liquor Law.

Columbus, 0 Oct 28. The su-

preme court, three judires affirming
and two dissenting, to day declared
the Scott liquor tax law unconstitu-
tional. The decisions on the several
cases pending were all to this effect.
The majority of the court held that
the lien clause of the Scott law is a
license law; therefore the whole act
is void. No opinion in expressed as
to whether the law is void as tax or
as a license law.

The decision stripped of its ver-

biage declares the law as unconsti-
tutional and will not only do away
with the collection of a tax this
year, only a small portion of which
has been paid, but it will make it
neccecsary for all corporations to
pay back the amount which was
collected under the law last year to-

gether with interest It will bank-
rupt nearlv all the cities in the
State, as the levies for the vear were i

made under the impression that
it was constitutional and would
bring into the treasuries of tbe
counties and cities a stipulated
amount of money. In Columbus,
for example, between $45,000 and
$50,000 Were realized from the tax
last year, and none of the amount
bas been paid this year. All the
departments are behind in payment
of salaries two or three months.
Other cities are similarly situated.
The great question with municipal
and county authorities is bow they
will secure immediate relief from
their embarrassment since the legie-tur- e

is not session to grant
authority.

A Father" Cavreleaanesa.

Baltimore, November 1. Mary
C. Clifford, age only two years, went !

to 6leep last mgbt in her father 0 bed.
Mr. Clifford always sleeps with a re
volver under bis pillow, and when !

he Arose thia mornino- - he nep-lwt-!

. . 0 . - .
to remove iu About an bour Jater
.1 , 1me iarouy were aiarmea oy a jouo
report and hurryiDg to the bedroom
found the child lying on tbe floor
with a large bole in her head through
which ber brains protruded. Death
was instantaneous. Tbe child bad
found the weapon, and in playing
with it killed herself.

TEM FUNERALS IJT ONE.

Pour or the Fourteen Dead Miner
Taken Away Obaequiea Over

the Others). .

Uniostown.Pa., October 29 All
work: was suspended at tbe Youngs-tow- n

Coke Works to-da- and the
dwellers about there and at the ad
joining works turned out in great
numbers, notwithstanding me hard
ram, to attend the funerals of the
victims of the recent explosion. Ths
bod v of Solomon Vansickle was ta
ken to his friends in the mountains
12 miles from here; that of Taylor

his friends near Monrantown.
W. Va. : those of Jesse Miiler and
son to Meyersdale, whence the fami-

ly only moved two weeks since. The
other 10 were buried in ML Calvary
Cemetery, at Frost station, only a
quarter of a mile from the Youngs-1- 0

wd works.
Tbe ten bodies were taken to the

little church and one funeral ser-
vice was held fr all. The church
was densely crowded with the rela-

tives and numerous friends, and the
service was a very impressive one.
Service concluded, the bodies were
all taken out of the church and in-

terred at the same time. The M. .

missionary for the coke region offi-

ciated.

Attacked by Woman.

Bbooklvm, N. Y., Nov. 3. There
has been an old-tim- e feud existing
between the Moores, of 54 Clymer
street, and Hoppers of 44 Spencer
street. The trouble culminated
last night in a terrible row, iu course
of whrch Peter Hopper received in-

juries which will probably result
in hia death. Mrs. Moore went to
Hopper's house with a brick con-

cealed under her apron, and when
she got under the basement she
hurled it through the window with
all her strength. Peter Hopper,
who was sitting with back to the
window, was struck on the back of
the head and knocked, to the
floor. He was stunned by the blow,
and before he could recover sufhc
iently, John Moore, Mrs. Moore's
son, broke open the door and he
and his mother rushed into the
room. They assaulted the unfor-
tunate man with chairs, dishes and
other articles, cutting and bruising
him in a terrible manner. Mrs.
Moore and her son have been arres-
ted and locked up to await the re-

sult of Hopper's injuries.

Killed Child.

West Chester. October 31. This
afternoon Laura B. White, a young
woman, single, aged about 2o, was
arraigned in court on the charge of
haying beaten her cousin, J.,ewi3

Glesson aged 6 years, so that he
died in ten days from the effects of
her maltreatment, the whipping
occurred on August 25, and the boy
died on September 4. The bill of
indictment, as drawn by the dis-

trict attorney, is not for murder
in the first degree, but is in three
counts, to wit: For murder, volunta-
ry manslaughter and involuntary
manslaughter. Three witnesses tes-

tified that the girl beat the boy from
three quarters to a whole hour, and
when she completed the beating
threw him down upon the floor ot
the porch with great force. The
parties live near Fisherville, in Cain
Township. The case is still on trial

Burned to Death.

Dover, N. H., October 30. On
Tuesday evening Horace Delane, of
Brookfield, V H., aged eighteen
-ears chained himself to a brush
heap near his father's house, then
set the bru?h on fire and deliberately
burned himself to death. His body
was discovered this morning. A
gash was found on the side of his
throat, made by a razor which was
found near by. A note wis found
directed to his parents, saying that
he was tired of living. He gave no
reason for the act, but it is thought
to have been caused by unrequited
love.

BaBGtixs! In Children's, Ladies and
Men's Red Wool, Gray and White Under-

wear. Mas. A. E. Uhl.

Bargains! Iu Men's fine Sbirts, Wool
Oversbirts, Buck Gloves, Mitts and dress,
cloth and Kid Oloves, Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

Bakuaiss this week ! Plaid and Brocad-
ed dres goods at 3 cts. a yard.

Mas. A. E. Uhl.

atOHKBBKT JKAKiaCT.

iorreetad by Ooost A Bbsbitb.
DKALlaj is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FEED

Apples, dried, ft , Sft'kJ
Applebntter. V gal eoftMe
hn.n. f) 1 s 1 00
Butter, ft B (Itee:) lo(18

(roll) --OS
Haekwbeaty buab -

meal, 100 &9... .. S'4e
Beeswax ft a 2M
Bacon, shoulders, VI 10C

skies, , w'4
" country hams, ft 16c

Corn, (ear) new ft bushel Tic
(shelled) old ' 1b&oe

meal ) t. ................ Sc
Call skins, ft a e
Kkks, dot !

Flour, V bbl ..i 00t& "
Flaxseed, V ba. (Ml) T6e
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) f) a lo
Lird.fl a VJrftM'i
Leather, red sole, ft a SOrri..--

upper, S6rftJoc
t' kip.

Mtd dllora, and chop 100 a i oc
Oats, f) bu 3beftOe
Potatoes, y bo (Dew) ore
Peaches, dried, a ScQloe
Rjre.fl bo .. ...... ....TS
Katca. a le
Salt, No. Lf bbl. extra ...1 T5?l SO

" Ground Alum, per sack ..1 401M
Ashton. per sack 3 M

Sugar, yellow f) a Jp8C
white " So tin

Tallow, ) a f.e;
Wheat, ft bu goveo
wool, va SfettM

ESTRAY NOTICE.
There came trescsailns' on the premises of

the BBderalaned paint Township. Somerset
Uountr, Pa,, about the first of Maj, 1884 a black
and white spotted cow, about five years old. Tbe
owner Is requested to come torward and prove
property, pay costs and move it, or else It will be
dealt with according; to law.

ocUS. JOHN S. TANE1 .

Railway and Stelip Apcy.

Passage tickets to or from Europe by prominent
STaMSHIP LINES Railroad lara at re-

duced rates. In eooneetloa with ocean pssssge.
Jar-Dra-ft aad Money Orders oa ail places la
Kurape.

W. C. LEWIS,
(Office at Johnstown Savings Bank,)

BevMam. Johsstows, Pa.

JOTICE.
Tbe public are hereby-- notified thst say wife,

Clara, having left say bad and board. I will be re
sponsible far m Mils f her eon tract lag unless
compelled to be so by due process of law.

aova-J- t. GEORGE H. MARTIN.

Hogs for Sale.

Tbe anderetgned have ooe hundred and twenty.
two head of b boats, weighing from w to M
Poonds, and twenty-fiv- e heed of Fat Hows, which
they will efler for sale at the following times and
puces:

AK Jones House. Xejsrsdale, December M.
Ind.sndSd.

Berlin. Ueeember Mb and alb.
Bhanksvtlle, December nth, and at their yards!

at attoyestowB tram ueeeqiner ihb to zrtn.
This stock was carefully selected by us in Knox

County, Ohio, and consists of Berkshlres. Poianda
Chinas, and Chester W hites. Among them an
some fine Boars and Sows fur breeding purposes.
This ts aa opportunity for the fanners of Somernt
county tc improve their stock.

P. k J. MILLER,
noli --U, Stoyestown, Fa.

State Normal School,
CAUPOENIA,

Best School for Teachers.
Graduates in eonatant demand Behoc! mash

Urasr last year tbaa aver bclora. Tlx NorauU
alia at ihoroaab scholarship, rapid prorata, awl
teaching power. Don't teach at low waves. It is
m wum ot praciooa time I Bat will sever return.
It pays to prepare welL iipnttt rtdueti.

Winter tern opens December T8th. Sprlna;
Term, Marcfa 1. CaUlotcaet aal other iDl

ntroitBed By the Phuriful.
DOTMt. THCO. H. MOSS, Ph. I.

. Assignee's Sale

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
:o:- -

Ttrtae of an order of sal turned oat of UieByOrphans' Oourt of Somenwt County, Pa , to
the anaeralKned Assignee directed, there will be
exposed to sale at public outcry oo the prenitt,
on

SATURDAY, XOV. 29, 1S84,

at t o'clock r. the followln described real es-
tate, formerly the property ot George J. Utack,
the asalfnor, namely :

A Heing the Homestead or said
ItjOej I Ueorge J. Black, eontlitina; or
two tote of (round Itoate in the boroaaa of
Meyersdale, Somerset tlounty. Fa., known as
lota Nee. 1C and U . on the plan ot the Olinfef
addition to said Borough, situate on tbe South-
west cornel of Centre and Broadway streets,
eeh lot frnntlne SO feet on Centre street and ex-
tending back teet, and on which is erected a
large Two-stor- Frame Dwelling House, with a
basement kitchen and dining room. Said honse
contains eleven large rooms. There are ale
erected on Mid premiMs a stable and other ry

outbuildings, and on the premises is a
well of excellent neTer.falling water, and young
fruit trees, grape Tines, etcrag. ef Two certain lets of ground itta-N-

sSa ate in the Korouab. t 'ounty and
stute alerejuid, known as lots Not. M and 97, on
tne pun or the mincer audition toaaid boroob,
situate on the corner of Broadway sad Sixth
ttreetiu and hiring thereon eructed a POTTLRY
and TILE WORKS, including two Kilns, a Shop,
Eaglne,;Boller. and the lateat improved machin-
ery lor the manufacture oi Water Pipe, Drain

i:e. unsu ware, etc. ill u & tA it. tt
( Pitts. ilv.) pnmee within 20 leet of the shop.
SSI. ar Six certain lota of ground alto
I ej U a O ate in the Borough, County aud
state aierentid. known as tots iSoa. , on
tbe plan of tbe Beachly addition teeaid Borough.
and containing in all about 1 acre and T6 percoes
adiotntng land now or formerly of Catharine
Walker oe the North, a twecty-ioo- t alley on the
East, and lsnd sow, or formerly of U. D. trough--
er, on he South, and land bow, or formerly of
isaniei neacniy on tne weet. i ne saia lota con-
tain excellent clay for the manufacture of Water
Pipe. Drain Tile. etc.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- or the
parcuaae money In hund ; one-thir- d lnalx months
and one-thir-d in one year from date of confirma-
tion ol sale, with interest on deferred payments
irom uaicoi oonnrmation oi ante.

W.T. HO BLITZ ELL,
nori-et- . Assignee of Oeorge J. Black.

THE

CENTURY
In 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
:o :

Papers oa the Civil War.
The Important feature of Tbb Oehtukt Ma-- o

axibb tor the coming year Indeed, perhaps the
meet lisporunt ever undertaken by tbe aisga-sin- e

will be a aeries of papers on the
treat battles of the War tor the Union, written
by general utlleari biich in com mailt upon both
the Federal ami Confederate sldea, Gen. Grant,
(who writes of ickburg. Shiloh, and other bat-
tler). Gens. Lonioireet, itlcClellan, Beauregard,
Koaecrans, Hill, Aomiral Porter, and others.
The series op ne in the .Vovenlur Csstuby with
a graphically illustrated article on

Ths Battle of EtJl Exit,
written by the Confederate General, G. T. Beau-recar- d.

Brief t ketches, entitled Recollections
ol a Private," papers chronicling Fpecil events,
descriptions ef various auxiliary branches of the
service, etc. will aapplemeot the more Important
series bv the vsrlouti gcrerala.

A strict regard for acia-sr- y will guide the
preparailea of tbe illustrations, for which Thi
.:estukt has at iu dlKpneal a very large qnanti-t-y

of photographs, drawinge. portraits, maps,
plans, etc., hitherto unused. The aim is to pre-
sent in this series, not official reports, bat com-

manding office's accounts of their plans and op-

erations IntercfltlLg personal experiences which
will record leading pventa of tbe war. and poaaeas
st the same time, a historical value not easily to
be call mated.

Fiction.
In this line Tub CaKTtrar will maintain Its

Drvstlae. and furnish tbe best stories by Ameri
can writors that can be procured. In November
begins

A Hew Hovel by W. D. Eowells,
Author of Ventlian Days," " A Modem In
stance,'' etc. Thia story deals with the rise of an
American busineas sun A novel by Henry
James, a novelette by Grace Denio Litchfield,
and short stories by ' I'ncle Remus," Frank K.
Stockton, H. 11. ttoyesea. T. A. Janvier. 11. a.,
Julian Hawthorne, and other equally n

writers will appear at various times.

2scellanecms Features.
Under this hesdlng may be included a series of

papers on thei Ities of Italy by W. 1. Howells,
tbe illustrations being reprvdrctlons of etchings
aad drawings by Joseph Pennell ; a series on

The flew Northwest
beins an Interesting group of paper! by E. T.
Smalley. Lieut. Schwetka, Principal Grant (of
Kingston, mtario), and others, descriptive ef
known regions ; papers on French snd Ameri-
can art, sculpture and painting, with some

Illustrations ; papers en

Astronomy, Architecture and History,
tne first being by Prof. Langley and others. Un-

der Architecture are included mora of Mrs. Van
Rensselaer's artlclesonChurches, City and Coua
try Houses, etc. Colonel George E. Waring, Jr.,
will describe

Progress in Sanitary Draining ;
E. O. Htedman. Edmund Gofae, snd others will
furnish literary essays ; Georgs W. Cable will
contribute In virion ways ; several papers on
pert and adventure will soon be publlsned, and

John Burroughs
will writs from time to time on outdoor subjects.

Reader! of Tbb Obictcbt mat feel ture of
keeptxf tbreatt of the timet oa leading mbjectt
that may properly come the province of a
monthly magazine. II eireulaiion it now atout
lAi.oou monthly, the Sovemter number exceeding
thatJlgure. Hubteription thould date from thit
number, beginning the War Serlet and Mr. How-
ell t novel. Price 04. uo year So cenlt a number.
All booktellert and nrwultalrrt tell it and take
tubtcripttont, or remittance may be made to the
publitinrt.

A tree copy of Tbb Ckbtcbt will be
sent on request. Mention this paper.

TbbCesttby Co., New Yore, N. t.

ST.
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS.

ATTRACTIONS FOR 1884-'8- 5.

No printed periodical can take the place of
parent, pastor, or school-teache- r ; but aeood mag-
azine ran supplement their work and Influence to
a wonderful degree. In view of this. It is not ex-

tra vsaant to nay that Instead of "Can wear-for- d

to take St. Nicbolas the question of
every esrnest household in English speaking
countrte , to day, should ba " Can we afford not
to take St. Nicholas ?"

The magazine, during Its eleven happy years of
existence, under the editorial charge 01

MARY MAPES DODGE.
has grown familiar to hundreds of thousands of
voung readers ; and their interest snd intelligent
env'vment have constantly Inspired the editor
and publishers to fresh effort. To-da- its strength
is in its wholesome growth. Its sympathy with
ynnng life. Its hearty recognlilon or the move-
ment of events, ami its steadily increasing literary
snd plctortsl resources. The following are some
of the good things already secured for future num.
bersol St. Nichowas:

" His t me Ksult," a serial story for boys, by the
popular author. J. T. Trowbridge

'Personally Conducted," illustrated papers oa
famous places in Europe. By Frank R Stockton,

"Historic Girls," a companion scries to "Histor-
ic Boys." Bv E. S. Brooks.

" Ready for Bulnei " : suggestions to boys
about to choose an occupition, based on personal
Interviews with prominent representatives of vari-
ous trades and profeiviona by li. J. Manson.

" Driven Back to Hen," a serial. By E. P.
Roe

"Talks for Young Folks," a series of popular
papers, by H H. (Helen Jackson).

"Among tbe recollections of a
bov-pag-e in the V. S. Senate, containing much
political Information, both instructive and amus-
ing. By Edmund Alton.

" Davy snd the Goblin," a very funny serial sto- -
rv by a new writer, Chas CarrvL
'Short Stories by Louisa M A loot t.
"The Progress of Invention"; " From Palan-

quin to Parlor car." " From Cross-bo- to lOO-t-

Gun," etc. Descriptive papers, by Charles E.
Bolton.

" Art Work tor Tonne Folks" ; papers an deco
ratlve handicraft, by Charles G. Lcland.

"SheeporSilver?" a story of Texan life. By
tbe late Rev. Wm. M Kaker.

"Garden of Girls," being six short stories for
girls, by Six leading Writers.

"Tales of Two Continents" stories ef adven-
ture, by H. H. Boyescn.

" Cart-- oris for i.oys and Girls," funny pictures,
by St. Jf i solas Artists.

" From Bach to W aimer" ; brief, pointed biog-
raphic of great musicians. By Agatha Tunis.

Special papers by chosen writers, Including
Mary Hallotk Foote. Joaquin Miller. Alice Well-
ington Rollins, O: B. Bartk-tt- , Harriet Presrott
SpotTord, Rev. Washingf n l,laddea. Julia Schay-e- r.

Anna Lea Merritt, W. O. SUiddard. D. Ker,
Erncet Ingersoli, Clara E. Clement, Lieutenant
Schwatks.

The illustrations will he tbe work of the very
best artists snd engravers, and there will be
plenty et them In the November and December
numbers are beautiful

COLORED FRONTISPIECES.

Bny the November number for the children. It
costs only th cents, snd all book and news dealers
sell it. The subscription price is S3.90 a year, and
bow ia last the lime to subscribe.

A free specimen ropy of Sr. Nicholas will be
sent oa request Mention this paper.

Tbb CtWTcav Co, Mbw-Yob- If. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED 1
Good Wsaee. Steady Work. Ad-dr- es100 J. AUSTIN SHAW, Nursery,

sua, Rochester, N. Y. swplT-Js-

UDITORS NOTICE.

SsVMMl HsjUer In tb Oownoo Via
The Reflate Lime Co IDo. M Sent T. .

Limited. (illi s.)
David Brubaker

va So. SO Sept. T. 1S.
Same.

At an Orphan' Court held at Somerset, Pa., en
the Hath day of May, ISM, the aadetaigned Au-
ditor was duly appointed to make a dlatrihution
of the fuixle la the hands of John J. Spangler,
Sheriff, arising Iron the sal of tne defemiant'
property In the aoove cases to ami among thoee
legally enuued tnereio. uereny gtvet
tbat bs will attend o the dutleiot lne aiviVi- -

appointment on Wednesday November IV, l,at his office In Somerset, Borough, when and
where all persons interested can attend.

H. L. BAER,
oeta. Auditor.

S NOTICE.jkDlllSiSTKATUa
Estate of of Susanna Crossm, lata of Bllddlecreek

, Twp., bomeraet County, Fa- -, deceased.
Letters of administration on ths above estate

having been granted to tbe anderslcned by the
proper aataority satire is hereby given wall
persons Indebted to said eetate to make immedi-
ate payment, and thoee having claims agalnat the
asms to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Saturday, the '.Al day or Not.,
at the residence of the Administrator la New

Borough. Somerset County. Pa.
D. W. WILL,

oetli. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S KOTICE.
Estate of Magdalena Sloe, dee'd late of Jenner

township, Somerset county, Ps.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted t the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to nuke Immediate
payment, and those having clalmaagainst the same
will prevent them duly authenticated to the un-
dersigned at her late realdense In Jenner Town,
ship, Somerset County, Pa,

JORX A. S1PE.
Executor ol Slaadalene S ipe, doe'd.

OsL 8. CL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Samuel Holsspple, dee'd, late of Paint
Township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of Administration oa tbe above estate
having been granted to tne undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to nil
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. Nuvembcr'2, IS, at the
late residence of the deceased.

NOAH HOLSAPP1.E,
oetli. Administrator.

FARM FOR SALE.
-- :o:-

valuable farm, located at Hameilsvllle, InA this County, one mile from Ursina Station, on
the Pittsburgh lilvUion of the Balto. and Ohio
Railroad, is ollvred for sale on

EASY TEEMS.
It contains 23 acres of good farm land. Is well w-
ater!, and has good buildings which are situate
in ihe village oi and convenient to
church, schools, etc. It will mike a very desira-
ble home for some mechanic who wu-he-s to work
at his trade. The terms will be made to suit.
For particulars apply to

W. H. WOOD,
Somerset: Pa., or

WM. HA.NNA,
oetU. Harnedffville.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Brubaker, late of ShaIe Twp.
Somerset t o.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersianed by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, the 29th dayot Novem-
ber, 18S4, al the late residence of decease,!.

HlUa.31 SHAFFER,
oct2t Administrator.

jl'DlTOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed AuiHtor by tbe Or.
phan's Court of Somerset County. Pa., to distrib
ute tbe funds in the hsadsol I. A. Kretcbman-Administrat-

or Noah BurkholJer dee'd, and
to ascertain advancements and distribute the
lands 10 and smong those legally entitled thereto,
notice is hereby given tnat I will attend to
the duttta of said appointment at mv office in
Somerset uorougn on l numia.v, iovemier zu,
14. when and where all persons Interested may
attend. H.L.BAEK,

octiB. Auditor.

Tbe New MiW Epitioa !

The Largest Retail Stores in West--
rn Pennsylvania.

II LA CK SILKS.
Colored Silks, Plain and Brocade

Velvet?, Silks for Wedding Outfits,
Ladies', Misses and Childrens'
Wraps, Seal Skin Sacques, Mantles,
Dolmans, Jerseys, Underware. La-

ces, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves,
Corsets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Lace Curtains, Dress Goods of For-
eign and Domestic makes. Im-

mense new stock now ready
in all of our 31 depart-

ments.

Library Hall Building, 201-20- 5

PennAvc, Pittsburgh.

Jos. Hone & Go's.

RETAIL STORES.
octU2m.

T FBI TATE 8 A La,.A
Valuable Real Estate

Allegheny Township.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his
Esta'e, situate in Allegheny Township,

Somerset County, Paw, consisting of the following
described tracts :

No. 1. The homestead farm, consisting of one
hundred and seventy seres, well improved, with
a bam and bouse, new. Ths land is In a good
state of cultivation.

No. t A tract of seventy-tw-o scree, adjoining
No. L The Improvements consist of a good house
and barn.

No. J. A tract of oae hundred and twenty
acres. The Improvements are a good Log House,
ami other buildings.

The Bed lord and Somerset Turnpike runs
through the last two named tracts, Nus. and A
They have also sufficient timber to supply the
farms.

No. 4 A tract ef one hundred and fortv-elg-

acres, with a small house and stable thereon
erected ; live acres cleared, the balance well tim-
bered.

No. . A tract of one hundred acres, known ss
the While Horst- - Tavern Stand," with all the
elared land anl the Improvements thereunto be-
longing.

Four of the above tracts are situated within one
mile of the South Pennsylvania Railroad, now
under construction, and tbe " W htte Hone "
property, within twomilas- -

Pofsejsiun will be given April I, lti. or sooner.
If desired.

For further partirnUis. persons desiring o pur-
chase will call on or aoo:ress the undersigned at
Dividing Kidge, Pa.

auiiaam. SAMUEL WALKER

THE EQUITABLE
Life Ass Coupy of tie

Henry B. Hyde, Preset.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13,470,571

JNew Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society baa written, during ths past twen-

ty yeari, an aggregate amount r.f new assurance
larger than has been written by any other com
pany in the world.

Tbe surplus fund of the Soociety, cn a four per
cent, valaatlon, 1s larger than that of ony ether
Ufa insurance company in the world.

Thi Eqcttabui Lira Asscbascs Socinr 1s--

mes.a plain and simple contract of assurance, free
from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE after three years. AU poll- -

ties, as soon as they becom Indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY apon satisfactory
proofs o; death, aad a legal release, without taw
delay usual with other companies. By this
raourr rAvaisr, tbe beneficiary of aa Equita-
ble policy is not only saved from annoying delays
and ezpeasea, bat receives pecuniary lelief as
quickly as If the amount of the assurance bad
been invested ia a bond of the Oovernnaerrt of the
foiled StaUa.

W. Frank Gaul,
Special Agent lor Somerset Co.

jul?8

STEAM ENGINES fan.
HoiMlna LnBiaea and Machinery a Snecialiv
Second-han- d Engines and Boilers on hand 6ead
ler Stock List. THOMAS CAKLIN.

suajM-aow-. Allegheny City, Pa.

IT WILL

a

T.R.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD

AT

Hear 2C Main Strrot

TO BUir

DRY GOOD
MILLESTEBY GOODS

--A.T

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN,
Their Stock is

giving you wide
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUI2STN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
MARSHALL.

JOHNSTGWUOJA.

YOl'K

i IMMros mi Eeata,!
j Wholesalers and Retailers I

Lumbe
AMI

EUIL2E73 1IA722IALS,

Haril asi Settle
OAK, POPLAR. Slbl.SGS. PICKETS, .VOfI.D7.VGS,
ASH. ITJ1.VIT, Tl.COKI.sr,. Si ASH, STAIH KAILS,
CHEKKY. YELLOW PISE, SHISGLEH. POOKS. BALLSTEKS.
CHEaTSVT. H HU E PISE, LATH, BLISDS. tiEWEL POSTS

A General Line oral! gradee of Lnmlwrand Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In Stock.
Also can lurnlaa anything in the line ot our business to order with reasonable promptness, such aa
B rickets. Udd-eiie- d work, he.

ELIAS C U2s 2s I IS" GrH I ,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. A. C R. R. Station. Soma r set, Pa.

BOYTS, POUTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST., UPVnsiTEB. & O. DEPOT. COXXELl.fVir.LE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

it
Bffi I

fl X Cta

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Diimp Cars.
Stone Picks,

R.

Heavy Castii.i and Forging Sheet-Iro- n

repaired at short notice.

9
&$3 i as)

USED BT .:Jjliiili

AS

nn i mtrn i T T v 117

kill.

SMirOver 500
Beautiful i't Is if? rice LlzlCJtifDesigns. "7 r? C '.

V

1

i J A

M 0 NU M E NTiliE P0 N2? C 0 ' 'PAN Y,

- a f
Totuc

addraaa

S XOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Estate Jobs dee'd. Ute

Somerset Voaaty.
lietter slmlniiiratla utxno aetata

hasins; sranteil
prcpt-- r notice herebT stea all
liersoes Indebted estate Bite Immedi-
ate and tboae bavina claims aaa nst

preiwnt them dnly authenticated for

residence, ef tbe
JACOB KArrraA,

rplt. Administrator,

PAY YOU

PA.
Large,
ranre

:L. W WEAKLAND
'.Branch Inflow Ysurtl

Al
Somerset, Pa.,

Op. AC. R.

Frerv Porno fully
WAkHANT

A. J iJ' Jt.li

- -- r

Ilailroads, and Boiler

Hoisting Crabs
Wedges,

Work Sfachinery of kinds bnilt and

It WiU Fay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

In F. LMer, Mmi Pem'2

Manufacturer and Dealer

fill! I1SL
Eastern Work Furnithei on Khort Sotirr. in all
colore, Alto Agent the WHITE

Prsncs DMdor MOXVJtEXT
And t their intsrrat at sjy shp. kra i,r,irh..wlD will itlreo thcfli. Vrn-- f
action in Ewy Cote, PKICES

VEKY LOW. llnrit Special AttenUoa to

Bnizs, Cr Pctb taz Msnaaii
hf REV. W. A. ORIJtO. a

lmpr. TtnnilB point ot
t oSSTKLCTIOS, aof which desttnnt te

Pcptilar for our hanaeabls Cli-
mate. MK a CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

WILL WOOdT

Jeweler,
Ao. 2, liner Block,

Somerset, Penn'a.
Siamcsii Wattls, EoiiJ SIItst Ei

ENGRAVING NEATLYCONE.

MUSICAL KSTEH2irrS

ISO XUSHL

jQIMSVLCTlOa OF

The heretoftnw ezlstfnaT
hetweeBtbeaaoierslBdoi, doing baslnees antler the
firm same of Ifuwman a. k;le. was dis-
solved m the b iaT Ortoher, 1KM4, mntaal
consBt. All dehts owing tbe aaM
are irreivnl lT either of tbe lornirr panaris
at their office ia Stvjestows.

NOAH BOW AX,
EDOAB KYLE.

X.h EowmsB will eefrtfnBe la Ims.
rnepa In lb wine holiillas; deal-
er Prr Ounls. Nations. Clutb'Bir. ete. dUar
Kjlewiil cmtioue bosiness lathe same
also, as dealer ia eta.

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS. COKE BARROWS, COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS. SWITCH

STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

SCIENTISTS

raTnn.

Feeders.

PAstTSEKMHIP.

(REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Baatoeas Eaocafion the mort becaaM It is ot asefal. Onr aim ts to
awn for actual requirements of this commercial haflrMtrmi instruction.

Tacatioo. Stndents can enter at any time, For einatiars, P. PLTs ASKSS, KttaborK, Pa.

of f. Kasffmao. of Coaa-masa- h

Towaahip. F
of ea the

beea to the andeniaDed QJ the
satfcnrlte. Is to

te saM to
payment the

aims to set-
tlement va November s, at the

Administrator.
L

and

S R. STATION.

Stone

all
may7-ly- r.

of In

for BUOSZEl
in trofisTwill

it to call
he

Guaranteed and
the

WUte

Intrrlod as
MATERIAL i.VO
is to

the Mnimmfit

H.

THE

PlatEl

'Wart

SHUT

St of b
to prtnerhl

to he

51

as
in

baikliog
Oroecrles, Hardware,

MILL

A is profitable. the prarticanr
train Ute ten.

Thursday.


